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A Community of Renewed Spirit 
 

Over the last few months, you have probably heard talk of renewal at St. Paul’s.  We see increas-
ing numbers of people returning to in-person services and in March the children returned to in-
person Sunday School. 
 

Allan+ has preached about it, the Vestry has discussed it as part of our conversations about what 
life will be like as we emerge from pandemic, Hank Head has posted articles in the Epistle and 
the weekly emails, and many have been reading the book The Innovative Church by Dr. Scott 
Cormode.   
 

I know there are many conversations and speculations about what this might mean. The Rector, 
the Wardens, and the members of the Vestry are all convinced that Spirit for renewal is alive at 
St. Paul’s and that we need to do all we can to respond to God’s call to us.  With the impact of 
being separated the last two years, coming together again is different than it ever was before.  We 
have all had experiences that have changed us.  We, the Vestry, want to learn how people are do-
ing and coping as we return to a “new normal”.  After a lot of discussion and prayer, we have de-
cided that the Cormode book provides a good review of the questions that are important for us 
to address to figure out how we can best move forward as a community of renewed Spirit, re-
newed Faith and renewed Hope. 
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The first step for the process of re-connecting our community will be to sponsor a series of Learning Ses-
sions to review the concepts in the Cormode book and try to learn how they apply to our community.  
The Wardens and all members of the Vestry have committed to be included in these Learning Sessions.  
As we worked to design this initial phase, we determined that a good place to start was with two groups 
of 10 people each.  We felt that 10 people would be the optimal size to foster good discussion and learn-
ing and provide a good foundation for moving into the whole congregation.  The Rector, Wardens, and 
Vestry members will be 12 of the participants and we invited 11 other Lay Leaders who are in official 
leadership roles in the congregation to join us.  These Learning Sessions will last through mid-May.  Fol-
lowing those sessions, we will be working with Dr. Cormode to understand what we have learned and to 
decide on next steps for activities and programs that will last throughout the year.  The activities and pro-
grams will invite all members of the parish to participate in this renewal project.  Because this is all new, 
we don’t know exactly what those activities and programs will be, but the Wardens and Vestry have made 
a commitment to involve the whole parish and to keep working on renewal through Allan+’s sabbatical 
and the rest of 2022. 
 

We will report regularly on how the process is progressing and how others in the community can become 
involved.  In the meantime, if you have questions or comments, please contact me, Junior Warden Nan-
cy Smith, or any member of the Vestry.  We want you to know what’s happening and you can be sure 
we’ll be calling on you for help as we proceed through the year. 
 
Thank you for your continuing support. 
Ross Fraser, Senior Warden 
 
 
 

‘In Everything Give Thanks’   
 

Have you ever… 
 

     thought you needed one stitch to repair an item of clothing, only to discover 
  the whole garment is falling apart?    
 

     seen a small spot on a wall that needs to be cleaned, only to discover that the whole room  
 needs help? 
 

     started to rearrange one small corner of the cupboard, only to discover that the whole pantry  
 needs redoing? 
 

WELL -  
 

Renee Parkhurst saw one piece of wallpaper trim in our nursery that needed to be replaced - 
 

SO… 
 

She thought, no problem, I can fix that in no time. 
 

And then... 
 The wallpaper on one wall needed to come off 
 

And then... 
 Another layer appeared that should be removed 
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And then...  
 the whole room 
And then...  
 the adjoining room shouted ‘HELP’ 
And then... 
 there was the paint layer, the primer, the drywall layer, the old grafitti, and so, of course, 
 the Parkhurst’s proceeded to tackle it all, layer by layer, hour upon hour, day after day, side 
 by side, and behold, a refreshed nursery was reborn 
 

Did you ever wonder... 
 Who leads our Sunday School program? 
 Who keeps our financial records in order? 
 Who distributes food to the families in the neighborhood every Wednesday? 
 Who prepared and served the food at the Eiber School holiday gala? 
 Who serves on the Outreach Committee? 
 Who creates exquisite pottery? 
 Who’s a retired geologist extraordinaire? 
 Who works with Freedom Service dogs? 
 Who just retired from 3 years on our vestry? 
 Who directs traffic in our parking lot on food distribution mornings? 
 Who leads the ‘Needlecraft for the Needy’ group? 
 Who helped organize the garage sale? 
 Who writes the checks as St. Paul’s treasurer? 
 Who serves on the ECW board? 
 Who tutors at an elementary school in Denver? 

 

“Some give freely, yet grow all the richer; 
Others withhold what is due, and only suffer want. 

A generous person will be enriched, 
And one who gives water will get water.” 

 

To David and Renee, 
 Sometimes we just look up, smile, and say, “We know that was you.” 
 

 

Sincerely, Ross Fraser and Nancy Smith 
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EASTER BRUNCH 

After Easter Sunday services we would like to 
have a continental breakfast/brunch of some 
kind.  Due to Covid uncertainty, we don’t 
want to totally commit ourselves, so please 
check the weekly newsletter and your Sunday 
Bulletin.  If you have not been getting the 
newsletter, please contact the office 
(office@stpaulslakewood.org). 

EASTER EGG HUNT 

We are having an Easter egg hunt after the 
10:00 service.  The kids will gather just inside 
the glass doors that go out to the court-
yard.  We will release the kids, youngest first. 
If it's snowing the Easter egg hunt will be in 
the basement.  Kids from 1 to 12 are wel-
come.  Look for more information in the 
Weekly Newsletter and your Sunday Bulletin. 
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�����dŚĞ�ĐŽŶŐƌĞŐĂƟŽŶ�ŚĂƐ�ďĞĞŶ�ĚŽŶĂƟŶŐ�ĨŽŽĚ�
ƚŽ�ƐƵƉƉůĞŵĞŶƚ� ƚŚĞ�ďŽǆ�ŽĨ�ƉƌŽĚƵĐĞ�ĂŶĚ�ďŽǆ�
ŽĨ�ƐŚĞůĨ�ƐƚĂďůĞ�ĨŽŽĚ�ƚŚĂƚ�ǁĞ�ŐĞƚ�ĨƌŽŵ��ĞŶĞͲ
ĮƚƐ�ŝŶ��ĐƟŽŶ͘��/ƚƐ�ŽƵƌ�ǁĂǇ�ƚŽ�ŵĂŬĞ�ĨŽŽĚ�ĚŝƐͲ
ƚƌŝďƵƟŽŶ�Ă�ůŝƩůĞ�ŵŽƌĞ�ƉĞƌƐŽŶĂů͘��WůĞĂƐĞ�ŚĂǀĞ�
ǇŽƵƌ�ĚŽŶĂƟŽŶ�ƚŽ�^ƚ͘�WĂƵů͛Ɛ�ďǇ�ϰ�Ɖŵ�ŝĨ�ƉŽƐƐŝͲ
ďůĞ͘��zŽƵ�ĐĂŶ�ĚƌŽƉ�Žī�ĨŽŽĚ�ŝŶ�ƚŚĞ�ŬŝƚĐŚĞŶ�;ŝŶ�
ƌĞĨƌŝŐĞƌĂƚŽƌ� ŝĨ� ĨŽŽĚ� ŶĞĞĚƐ� ŝƚͿ� ĚƵƌŝŶŐ� ŽĸĐĞ�
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 ϮŶĚ�Θ�ϰƚŚ�tĞĚŶĞƐĚĂǇƐ͗� 
  �Ɖƌŝů�ϭϯ��-���ĞƐƐĞƌƚƐ 
 �Ɖƌŝů�Ϯϳ��-��WĂƉĞƌ�WƌŽĚƵĐƚƐ 

 

 DĂǇ�ϰ��-��DŝůŬ͕�ĐŚĞĞƐĞ͕�ďƌĞĂĚ 
 DĂǇ�ϭϳ��-���ĂŶŶĞĚ�DĞĂƚ͕�WĂƐƚĂ�Žƌ� 
  ZŝĐĞ�ĂŶĚ�ƐĂƵĐĞ�;ŵĂŬĞ�Ă�ŵĞĂůͿ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sunday School is now a hybrid Sunday 
School, which means we meet in person, 
but we also have capability to meet re-
motely at the same time.  It is a bit of a 
work in progress, but so good so far.  If 
you have children who are not participat-
ing, but would like to, please contact 
Renee at 

sundayschool@stpaulslakewood.org 
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3UN�%qplNAJU�"V_Vmply��a^^VppNN�UAm� lN¥
mq^NL� ^NNpV_Tm� A_L� AlN� AJpVvN]y� i]A_¥
_V_T�� � !aamN� i]ApN� aSSNlV_Tm� UAvN� INTq_�
ATAV_�� � �m� wN� TApUNl� paTNpUNl� V_� m^A]]Nl�
_q^INlm�� pUN� ]aamN�i]ApN�aSSNlV_Tm�wV]]�IN�
La_ApNL� pa� A� mV_T]N� JUAlVpy� NvNly� apUNl�
^a_pU�� �3UVm�wV]]�N_AI]N�1p��-Aq]̄ m� pa�aSSNl�
TlNApNl� mqiialp� pa� alTA_V|ApVa_m�� 3UN�
]aamN� i]ApN� aSSNlV_Tm� AlN� pUN� JAmU� Sq_Lm�
pUAp� AlN� iqp� V_� pUN� Ja]]NJpVa_� i]ApNm�� � 3UN�
]aamN� i]ApN� aSSNlV_Tm� Sla^� pUN� œlmp� wNN\¥
N_L� aS� pUN�^a_pU� AlN� LNiamVpNL� V_pa� pUN�
lNJpal¯m� LVmJlNpVa_Aly� Sq_L�� � 3UN� mNJa_L��
pUVlL� A_L� SaqlpU� wNN\N_L� La_ApVa_m� AlN�
TVvN_� pa� A� JUAlVpAI]N� JAqmN� wVpUV_� aql�
Ja^^q_Vpy�� pUN� TlNApNl� ^Npla� AlNA�� A_L�
a_� aJJAmVa_� _ApVa_A]� A_L� V_pNl_ApVa_A]�
^V_VmplVNm��� 
 

3UN�]aamN�i]ApN�Sal�pUN�^a_pUm�aS��NIlqAly�
A_L�"AlJU�wV]]�IN�La_ApNL�pa�pUN��A_Lm�aS�
pUN��AliN_pNl�� �3UN��A_Lm�aS�pUN��AliN_¥
pNl� ilavVLNm� vNUVJ]N� lN]ApNL� mNlvVJNm� Sal�
mV_T]N� ^apUNlm� wVpU� LNiN_LN_p� JUV]LlN_���
3UN� TaA]� Vm� pa� lN^avN� pUN� aImpAJ]Nm� pUAp�
q_lN]VAI]N� plA_mialpApVa_� ilNmN_pm� Am�
wa^N_� mplV\N� pa� ^AV_pAV_� [aIm�� JAlN� Sal�
pUNVl�SA^V]VNm��A_L�IN�mN]S-mqSœJVN_p��� 
 

 
 
3UN� ]aamN� i]ApN� aSSNlV_T� Sal� �ilV]�"Ay�
����� wV]]� IN� A__aq_JNL� pUN� INTV__V_T�
�ilV]� 
 

�VINl��]N^N_pAly�UAm�A�_Nw�SA^V]y� ]VAVma_��
"AlVA� N\N_�� � "AlVA� Vm� AvAV]AI]N� pa� AmmVmp�
iAlN_pm�� mUAlN� Ja^^q_Vpy� lNmaqlJNm� A_L�
aSSNl� mqiialp� Sal� pUN� maJVA]� A_L�AJALN^VJ�
mqJJNmm�aS�pUN�mpqLN_pm���:N�UAvN�^Np�wVpU�
"m��N\N_��A_L�UAvN�lNmpAlpNL�aSSNlV_T�pUN�
mqiialp� aS� pUN� 1p�� -Aq]¯m� Ja^^q_Vpy���
-]NAmN� wApJU� Sal� ^alN� V_Sal^ApVa_� AIaqp�
qiJa^V_T�ila[NJpm� A_L�NvN_pm�wUNlN� yaq�
JA_� TNp� V_va]vNL�� � 3UA_\� yaq� pa� A]]� wUa�
UAvN� Ja_plVIqpNL� pa� aql� œlmp� Ja]]NJpVa_� aS�
Iaym�q_LNlwNAl�A_L�mqii]VNm�Sal�pUN�IVlpU¥
LAy�IATm�pUAp�AlN�mN_p�Ua^N�wVpU�pUN�mpq¥
LN_p��� 

 

-]NAmN� lN^N^INl� pa� \NNi� mUaiiV_T� Ap�
 V_Tm�1aaiNlm����S�yaq�UAvN�_ap�]V_\NL�yaql�
JAlL�pa�1p��-Aq]¯m�i]NAmN�]aa\�Sal�Uaw�pa�La�
pUVm� a_� pUN� %qplNAJU� "V_Vmply� Iq]]NpV_�
IaAlL��� 
 

#ap� A]]� aS� qm� JA_� La� TlNAp� pUV_Tm�� Iqp�wN�
JA_�La�m^A]]�pUV_Tm�wVpU�TlNAp�]avN��� 
��������������������������������������������������"apUNl�3NlNmA� 
 

0NmiNJpSq]]y�mqI^VppNL� 
1qmA_��NVTNl 

 Įġƌ��ėėéƍԶ 
 

A Vestry member and I sat down the other day to talk about the past and the future. It turned into a 
time of reflection from the perspective of a lay person and a clergy person. Our time together started with 
a look back on the past and the contributions of time, talent, resources and money that built this church 
community going all the back to 1947. If you sit in this church, look around, and imagine all the people 
it has taken to get us here, you cannot help but be grateful to them, and to God. 
 

Our time together also included some reflection on the last two years and how that trying time has chal-
lenged, if not endangered, all that has been built. If the past two years have taught us anything, it is that 
our world is in deep need of healing. We’ve been sick and isolated from the sources of wholeness and 
peaceful rest upon which we rely. We have suffered from chronic aloneness and a longing for our com-
munity — a healing community that took years and decades to build. As we are emerging from our isola-
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tion, we are finding the places that were built for healing and rest are just not the same. We are finding 
that even our communities of faith, which have been the rocks and foundations of our spiritual lives, are 
not immune to disease or loneliness. But by the grace of God, that is not the end of this story. 
 

Our past is evidence that strong communities of faith are not built by accident. They come out of an in-
tentional gathering of people with the Holy Spirit and in the Name of God to share their gifts and to wit-
ness together what only God can create. It is in this spiritual fellowship that the power of God is seen 
and the power of community is felt. It is in these communities where we see the fruits of our labors – the 
spiritual planting and watering – that is done here so that God could provide the growth. It is true we 
have put in time and a lot of hard work, but if we are not careful, we might begin to think we did this 
alone. When in reality, God is doing this. 
 

Over the last two years, the Rector and Vestry of St. Paul’s have, at times, been challenged to try to find 
the work of God among us. At no time, however, was there any doubt of God’s presence with us. We 
believe what has kept us faithful during this long period is the trust that God would show us a way to be 
a deeply connected community once again. A place that makes us a beacon of hope for our community 
and a welcoming refuge to all who need a spiritual home. 
 

After two long and difficult years in a drought of ideas surrounded by a sea of frustrations, we believe 
God is showing us a path. We feel that with the tools we now have, we can begin to reconnect as a com-
munity of faith. Some of those tools have been presented to us in the book The Innovative Church. We 
have been invited to participate in a Church Summit, where we will develop more tools. All these things 
are new to us, and we don’t know everything yet. The churches for whom these resources were developed 
look a lot like St. Paul’s. And as we, the Vestry, began to see these resources coming together, it became 
clear it was time for us to stand with God, to pick up those tools, and get to work rebuilding. By the grace 
of God, we realized it was going to take the whole community sharing in an abundance of gifts and work-
ing in collaboration with one another toward the same goal — a vibrant and connected community. 
 

When you hear the Vestry or your priest talking about renewal, it comes out of a vision and a desire to 
actively participate in what God is doing. We need everyone to share in the work and the joy. We want 
each member to come with tools in hand and ready to begin just like the founders of our community did 
75 years ago. 
 

We know it is hard to pick up and start again. As lay leaders and clergy, we have struggled with this our-
selves. As we think of what was built before, it has become more clear to us that each step in this new 
journey must start with gratitude and trust that what God did once in that time, God can do again in 
this time. Grateful to all the people who have helped us hang on during the pandemic, we can join them 
in this sacred effort. Grateful that we have survived these last two years, we can take the next faithful 
step. With hearts full of gratitude, we can celebrate what God is doing with us and through us, right 
now. 
 

From this Vestry member and from this priest, we believe that we have to be intentional about our heal-
ing. Surely, there are many paths to healing, but we only know the one God is giving to us right now. It 
seems the way to start is for us to first, identify all the people whom God has entrusted to our care, and 
second, to name all of our longings and losses. And so, without delay, that is where we will start. 
 

Others have written more about how we will start listening to and learning about our longings and losses. 
This listening project comes out of a desire to reconnect by creating a sense of empathy with one anoth-
er. We encourage you to keep an eye out for what is happening in the Weekly News, The Epistle, and our 
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bulletins. There will be information at our worship services. This whole process is unfolding before us, 
and we will communicate by every means at our disposal what we know when we know it. We do not 
want anyone to feel isolated from this effort. We have all had too much of that. We want to work with 
one another and with God to begin to heal the wounds of these last two years. With grateful hearts, we 
want to begin to make sense of our past and open ourselves up to the possibilities God has in store for us 
in the future. There are only two things we need to do to begin this healing: come together as a commu-
nity, and trust God with all our hearts, minds, and souls. 
 
In gratitude for each member of our community. 

Saoirse Charis-Graves, Vestry Class of 2023. 
The Rev. Allan Cole, Rector 
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tĞ�ŚĂǀĞ�ŽŶĞ�ƉĂŝĚ�ŶƵƌƐĞƌǇ�ǁŽƌŬĞƌ�ĂŶĚ�ŽŶĞ�
ǀŽůƵŶƚĞĞƌ�ĨŽƌ�ĞǀĞƌǇ�^ƵŶĚĂǇ͘��tĞ�ĂůƐŽ�ŚĂǀĞ�Ă�
ǀŽůƵŶƚĞĞƌ�ǁŚŽ�ũƵƐƚ�ĐŚĞĐŬƐ�ŝŶ�ƚŚĞ�ŶƵƌƐĞƌǇ�ƚŽ�
ƐĞĞ� ŝĨ� ĂŶ�ĞǆƚƌĂ�ƉĞƌƐŽŶ� ŝƐ�ŶĞĞĚĞĚ͘�tĞ�ŶĞĞĚ�
ŵŽƌĞ� ǀŽůƵŶƚĞĞƌƐ� ƚŽ� ŚĞůƉ� ƚŚĞ� ŶƵƌƐĞƌǇ� ƌƵŶ�
ƐŵŽŽƚŚůǇ͘� � /Ĩ� ǇŽƵ� ǁŽƵůĚ� ůŝŬĞ� ƚŽ� ǀŽůƵŶƚĞĞƌ�
ƉůĞĂƐĞ� ĐŽŶƚĂĐƚ� ĞŝƚŚĞƌ� ƚŚĞ� ŽĸĐĞ� Žƌ� ZĞŶĞĞ�
;ƐƵŶĚĂǇƐĐŚŽŽůΛƐƚƉĂƵůƐůĂŬĞǁŽŽĚ͘ŽƌŐͿ  ͘

 

 

 

 

 

 
(SLVFRSDO�&KXUFK�:RPHQ� 
 
The Abundant Bake Sale 
Sundays, April 2 and May 7 

 

 The final monthly Abundant Bake Sales 
for the season will be April 2nd and May 7th, 
following both Sunday services. During the 
sales of the past months, the generosity of 
those who contribute home baked items and 
those who purchase them by donation has 
provided for the refurbishing of the parish 
nursery as well as donations for the victims of 
the Marshall fire. Proceeds from the April 
and May sales will be used to purchase new 
window coverings in the Library.  
 Take a peek in the nursery to see the 
progress of the redecorating taking place 
there, spearheaded by Renee Parkhurst. And 
take a peek in the Library to make note of 
how nice it will be to have new functioning 
window coverings to complement the updat-
ed table chairs and the brighter lighting 
(thank you, Don Davenport for your work on 
that project).  
 Dust off those mixers, get out those fa-
vorite recipe cards and tuck some extra 
change in your pockets for the Abundant 
Bake Sales 
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ADULT FAITH EXPLORATION  
 
1RWHV�RQ�+RO\�:HHN 
 

7KH�/RUG�FDQ�FOHDU�WKH�GDUNHVW�VNLHV��FDQ�JLYH�XV�GD\�IRU�QLJKW��PDNH�GURSV�RI 
VDFUHG�VRUURZ�ULVH�WR�ULYHUV�RI�GHOLJKW��a�,VDDF�:DWWV� 

 
/$67�:((.�2)�7+(�6($621�2)�/(17����$35,/����—�$35,/���������� 
 

:KLOH�WKH�ZKROH�RI�/HQW�LV�D�MRXUQH\�WRZDUG�WKH�FURVV�ZLWK�-HVXV��+RO\�:HHN�LV�ZKHUH�ZH�H[�
SHULHQFH�WKLV�MRXUQH\�ZLWK�WKH�JUHDWHVW�LQWHQVLW\��2Q�WKHVH�GD\V��\RX¶UH�LQYLWHG�WR�VWHS�LQWR�WKDW�
LQWHQVLW\�ZLWK�LQWHQWLRQ�WKURXJK�WKH�VWRU\�WKDW�DFFRPSDQLHV�HDFK�RI�WKH�GD\V�RI�WKLV�ZHHN�DQG�
WKURXJK�WKH�VXJJHVWHG�SUDFWLFHV�WKDW�DOORZ�\RX�WR�HPERG\�WKH�VLJQLILFDQFH�RI�HDFK�GD\� 
 
48(67,216�72�321'(5� 

· +RZ�ZLOOLQJ�DP�,�WR�HQWHU�LQWR�WKH�VXIIHULQJ�RI�-HVXV"�+RZ�DP�,�UHVSRQGLQJ�WR�WKH�UHDOL�
W\�RI�KLV�DUUHVW��GHDWK��DQG�EXULDO"� 

· ,Q�ZKDW�ZD\V�DP�,�EHLQJ�LQYLWHG�WR�GLH�WR�P\VHOI��LQ�RUGHU�WKDW�,�PLJKW�PRUH�IXOO\�OLYH�LQ�
*RG"� 

 
35$&7,&(6�72�&216,'(5� 

· 3DUWLFLSDWH�LQ�WKH�SURFHVVLRQ�RI�SDOPV� 
· :DVK�WKH�IHHW�RI�DQRWKHU�SHUVRQ� 
· 3UD\�IRU�DQ�KRXU�ZLWK�-HVXV�LQ�WKH�PLGGOH�RI�WKH�QLJKW�RQ�0DXQG\�7KXUVGD\� 
· $WWHQG�D�*RRG�)ULGD\�VHUYLFH� 
· :DON�WKH�6WDWLRQV�RI�WKH�&URVV� 
· 3UDFWLFH�VROLWXGH��VWLOOQHVV��DQG�VLOHQFH�RQ�+RO\�6DWXUGD\� 
· 3DUWLFLSDWH�LQ�DQ�(DVWHU�9LJLO�RU�7HQHEUDH�VHUYLFH� 
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+2/<�'$<6� 
 

3DOP�6XQGD\–$SULO���������� 
3DOP�6XQGD\��DOVR�NQRZQ�DV�3DVVLRQ�6XQ�
GD\�� LV�D�IHDVW�GD\� WKDW�FRPPHPRUDWHV�-H�
VXV¶� WULXPSKDO� HQWU\� LQWR� -HUXVDOHP�� ,W� IDOOV�
RQ� WKH� 6XQGD\� EHIRUH� (DVWHU�� PDUNLQJ� WKH�
EHJLQQLQJ� RI� +RO\�:HHN�� WKH� ILQDO� ZHHN� RI�
/HQW�� 
 

0RQGD\�RI�+RO\�:HHN–$SULO���������� 
2Q� WKLV� GD\�� -HVXV� FOHDQVHG� WKH� 7HPSOH�
DQG� FXUVHG� D� ILJ� WUHH� IRU� QRW� EHDULQJ� IUXLW��
7KDW� HYHQLQJ�� 0DU\� DQRLQWHG� -HVXV¶� IHHW�
ZLWK�H[SHQVLYH�RLO�DQG�KHU�WHDUV�� 
 

7XHVGD\�RI�+RO\�:HHN–$SULO���������� 
2Q�7XHVGD\�RI�+RO\�:HHN�� -HVXV�GHEDWHG�
ZLWK� WKH� UHOLJLRXV� DXWKRULWLHV� LQ� WKH�7HPSOH�
DQG� LVVXHG�KLV� IDPRXV�GLVFRXUVH�DERXW� WKH�
HQG�RI�WKH�DJH�RQ�WKH�0RXQW�RI�2OLYHV�� 

 
 

:HGQHVGD\�RI�+RO\�:HHN–$SULO����������
%\�:HGQHVGD\�� WKH� UHOLJLRXV� OHDGHUV� ZHUH�
FRQVSLULQJ� WR� NLOO� -HVXV�� DQG� -XGDV� EHJDQ�
VWULNLQJ�KLV�GHDO�RI�EHWUD\DO�� 
 

0DXQG\�7KXUVGD\–$SULO���������� 
2Q� WKLV� GD\�ZH�PHPRULDOL]H� WKH� /DVW� 6XS�
SHU�� -HVXV� ZDVKHG� KLV� GLVFLSOHV¶� IHHW� DQG�
LQYLWHG�3HWHU��-DPHV��DQG�-RKQ�WR�SUD\�ZLWK�
KLP� LQ� WKH� *DUGHQ� RI� *HWKVHPDQH� EHIRUH�
KLV�DUUHVW�� 
 

*RRG�)ULGD\–$SULO���������� 
*RRG�)ULGD\�LV�D�GD\�RI�IDVWLQJ�LQ�ZKLFK�ZH�
REVHUYH�WKH�FUXFLIL[LRQ�RI�-HVXV�� 
 

+RO\�6DWXUGD\–$SULO���������� 
+RO\� 6DWXUGD\� FRPPHPRUDWHV� -HVXV¶� ERG\�
OD\LQJ� LQ�WKH�WRPE��,W� LV� WKH� ODVW�GD\�RI�+RO\�
:HHN�DQG�D�GD\�RI�PRXUQLQJ�� 



EASTER 
 

���'$<6��(1',1*�21�7+(�'$<�2)�3(17(&267����$SULO���–-XQH��������� 
 

%XW�WKH�DQJHO�VDLG�WR�WKH�ZRPHQ��³'R�QRW�EH�DIUDLG��IRU�,�NQRZ�WKDW�\RX�VHHN�-HVXV 
ZKR�ZDV�FUXFLILHG��+H�LV�QRW�KHUH��IRU�KH�KDV�ULVHQ��DV�KH�VDLG� 

&RPH��VHH�WKH�SODFH�ZKHUH�KH�OD\��7KHQ�JR�TXLFNO\�DQG�WHOO�KLV�GLVFLSOHV�WKDW�KH 
KDV�ULVHQ�IURP�WKH�GHDG��DQG�EHKROG��KH�LV�JRLQJ�EHIRUH�\RX�WR�*DOLOHH� 

WKHUH�\RX�ZLOO�VHH�KLP��6HH��,�KDYH�WROG�\RX�´�6R�WKH\�GHSDUWHG�TXLFNO\�IURP�WKH�WRPE 
ZLWK�IHDU�DQG�JUHDW�MR\��DQG�UDQ�WR�WHOO�KLV�GLVFLSOHV��a�0$5.������-� 

 
(DVWHU� LV� WKH�SLQQDFOH�RI� WKH� OLWXUJLFDO� \HDU��2Q� WKLV�GD\��ZH�FHOHEUDWH� WKH� UHVXUUHFWLRQ�RI�
&KULVW�IURP�WKH�JUDYH��7KLV�HYHQW�WKDW�IRUPV�WKH�IRXQGDWLRQ�RI�RXU�IDLWK�LQYLWHV�XV�WR�GHHSHQ�
RXU� EHOLHI� LQ� WKH� P\VWHULRXV� SDUDGR[� WKDW� OLIH� IROORZV� GHDWK�� ,Q� WKHRORJLFDO� WHUPV�� WKLV� LV�
FDOOHG�WKH�SDVFKDO�P\VWHU\�� 
 

7KH�EURDGHU�VHDVRQ�RI�(DVWHU��RU�(DVWHUWLGH��ODVWV�ILIW\�GD\V��'XULQJ�WKDW�WLPH��ZH�DOVR�RE�
VHUYH�-HVXV¶�DVFHQVLRQ� LQWR�KHDYHQ�DQG� WKH�JLYLQJ�RI� WKH�+RO\�6SLULW� WR� WKH�FKXUFK�RQ� WKH�
'D\�RI�3HQWHFRVW��ZKLFK�PDUNV�WKH�HQG�RI�WKH�VHDVRQ�� 
 
48(67,216�72�321'(5�—� 

· :KDW�FRXOG�LW�PHDQ�WR�SUDFWLFH�UHVXUUHFWLRQ�LQ�P\�OLIH"� 
· +RZ�KDYH�,�ZLWQHVVHG�QHZ�OLIH�IORZ�IRUWK�IURP�GHDWK"� 
· +RZ�GR�,�H[SHULHQFH�WKH�+RO\�6SLULW¶V�JLIWV"� 

 
35$&7,&(6�72�&216,'(5�—� 

· 3D\�DWWHQWLRQ�WR�HYLGHQFH�RI�QHZ�OLIH��ZKHWKHU�LQ�QDWXUH��UHODWLRQVKLSV��SHRSOH��RU� 
  VLWXDWLRQV� 
· .HHS�D�JUDWLWXGH�MRXUQDO��DGGLQJ�WR�LW�DW�WKH�EHJLQQLQJ�RU�HQG�RI�HDFK�GD\� 
· 7DNH�XS�D�ILIW\-GD\�SUDFWLFH��LQ�FRQWUDVW�WR�WKH�IRUW\-GD\�IDVW�RI�/HQW��WKDW�SURPRWHV�MR\�� 
 IUHHGRP��DQG�FHOHEUDWLRQ� 
· 3UD\�IRU��UHVXUUHFWLRQ�H\HV´�WKDW�DOORZ�\RX�WR�VHH�ZKHUH�*RG�LV�ZDQWLQJ�WR�GR�VRPH 
 WKLQJ�QHZ� 
· $WWHQG�D�6SLULW-ILOOHG�SUD\HU�VHUYLFH��ZLWQHVVLQJ�WKH�OLIH�RI�WKH�+RO\�6SLULW�DW�ZRUN� 
· :HDU�QHZ�FORWKHV—DQ�RXWZDUG�VLJQ�RI�WKH�QHZ��LQQHU�SHUVRQ—LQ�ZKLWH�DQG�JROG�RU 
 EULJKW��VSULQJ�FRORUV� 
· 'HFRUDWH�(DVWHU�HJJV�WKURXJKRXW�WKH�VHDVRQ�ZLWK�LPDJHV�WKDW�UHSUHVHQW�WKH�WKHPHV�RI� 
 WKLV�VHDVRQ� 

 
$6&(16,21�2)�7+(�/25'�—�0D\���������� 
 

$QG�ZKHQ�KH�KDG�VDLG�WKHVH�WKLQJV��DV�WKH\�ZHUH�ORRNLQJ�RQ��KH�ZDV�OLIWHG�XS� 
DQG�D�FORXG�WRRN�KLP�RXW�RI�WKHLU�VLJKW��$QG�ZKLOH�WKH\�ZHUH�JD]LQJ�LQWR�KHDYHQ 

DV�KH�ZHQW��EHKROG��WZR�PHQ�VWRRG�E\�WKHP�LQ�ZKLWH�UREHV��DQG�VDLG��³0HQ�RI�*DOLOHH� 
ZK\�GR�\RX�VWDQG�ORRNLQJ�LQWR�KHDYHQ"�7KLV�-HVXV��ZKR�ZDV�WDNHQ�XS�IURP�\RX 

LQWR�KHDYHQ��ZLOO�FRPH�LQ�WKH�VDPH�ZD\�DV�\RX�VDZ�KLP�JR�LQWR�KHDYHQ�´�a�$&76�����-��� 
 

7KH�$VFHQVLRQ�RI�WKH�/RUG�LV�FHOHEUDWHG�RQ�WKH�IRUWLHWK�GD\�DIWHU�(DVWHU�DQG�FRPPHPRUDWHV�
WKH�DVFHQVLRQ�RI�-HVXV�WR�KHDYHQ�� 

 
35$&7,&(6�72�&216,'(5�—� 

· (PEUDFH�WKH�RYHUODSSLQJ�UK\WKPV�RI�ZRUVKLS��FDUH�IRU�RWKHUV��DQG�MXVWLFH��FRQIURQW�WKH�
ZD\V�\RXU�SULYLOHJH�DQG�HDVH�PD\�FRPH�DW�WKH�H[SHQVH�RI�DQRWKHU�DQG�FRQVLGHU�KRZ�
\RX�PD\�FRQWULEXWH�WR�WKH�PLQLVWU\�RI�UHFRQFLOLDWLRQ� 

· &HOHEUDWH�ZLWK�D�SLFQLF�RU�FOLPE�WKH�KLJKHVW�QHDUE\�KHLJKWV�WR�LPLWDWH�WKH�0RXQW�RI�2O�
LYHV�IURP�ZKHUH�-HVXV�DVFHQGHG� 



SAVE the DATE! 
 

All-Parish Party 

Sunday, May 1, 2022 

3-5:00 pm 
 

 

 To celebrate our parish life together, the 
Episcopal Church Women will host an ALL-
PARISH PARTY, May 1, 2022, 3:00-5:00pm. 
The party theme is Cinco de Mayo. There 
will be catered food and games in the court-
yard for both adults and children, including a 
Corn Hole Tournament. Everyone loves a 
little friendly competition! 
 

 This time together will also give us the 
opportunity to give Fr. Allan and Michelle a 
proper send off for their long-postponed sab-
batical.  
 

 Please mark your calendars and plan to 
join in for a fun celebration together. More 
details will follow. 
 
 

ST. PAUL’S 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

dŚĞ�ϮϬϮϮ� 
^ƚĞǁĂƌĚƐŚŝƉ�dŚĞŵĞ�–� 

'ƌĂƟƚƵĚĞ͙ƚŚĞ�,ĞĂƌƚ� 
ŽĨ�^ƚĞǁĂƌĚƐŚŝƉ 

 
�����/Ŷ�ϮϬϮϭ�ǁĞ�ĨŽĐƵƐĞĚ�ŽŶ�ŽǀĞƌĐŽŵŝŶŐ�ƚŚĞ�ƐĐĂƌͲ
ĐŝƚǇ�ŵĞŶƚĂůŝƚǇ�ƚŚĂƚ�ĐĂŵĞ�ǁŝƚŚ�ƚŚĞ�ůŝŵŝƟŶŐ�ĐŽŶĚŝͲ
ƟŽŶƐ� ŽĨ� ƚŚĞ� ƉĂŶĚĞŵŝĐ� ĂŶĚ� ƐŚĂƌŝŶŐ� 'ŽĚ͛Ɛ� ŐŝŌƐ͘��
KƵƌ� ƚŚĞŵĞ� ĨŽƌ� ϮϬϮϮ͕� ͞'ƌĂƟƚƵĚĞ͙ƚŚĞ� ,ĞĂƌƚ� ŽĨ�
^ƚĞǁĂƌĚƐŚŝƉ͟� ĂůƐŽ� ĐĂůůƐ� ŽƵƌ� ĂƩĞŶƟŽŶ� ƚŽ� 'ŽĚ͛Ɛ�
ĂďƵŶĚĂŶĐĞ͘� � dŚŽƐĞ� ǁŚŽ� ƉĂƌƟĐŝƉĂƚĞĚ� ŝŶ� ƚŚĞ�
�ĚƵůƚ� &ĂŝƚŚ� �ǆƉůŽƌĂƟŽŶ� ĚŝƐĐƵƐƐŝŽŶƐ� ďĂƐĞĚ� ŽŶ�
͞'ƌĂƚĞĨƵů͟�ǁƌŝƩĞŶ�ďǇ��ŝĂŶĂ��ƵƚůĞƌ-�ĂƐƐ͕�ǁŝůů� ƌĞͲ
ŵĞŵďĞƌ�ŚĞƌ� ƐĂǇŝŶŐ͕�͞'ƌĂƟƚƵĚĞ� ŝƐ� ƚŚĞ� ĂďŝůŝƚǇ� ƚŽ�
ƐĞĞ� 'ŽĚ͛Ɛ� ĂďƵŶĚĂŶĐĞ͘͟� � /Ĩ� ǇŽƵ� ĚŝĚ� ŶŽƚ� ƉĂƌƟĐŝͲ
ƉĂƚĞ� ŝŶ� ƚŚŽƐĞ� ĚŝƐĐƵƐƐŝŽŶƐ͕� ǁĞ� ƌĞĐŽŵŵĞŶĚ� ǇŽƵ�
ĂĚĚ� ƚŚĞ� ƟƚůĞ� ƚŽ� ǇŽƵƌ� ƌĞĂĚŝŶŐ� ůŝƐƚ͘� � /ƚ� ǁŝůů� ůŝŬĞůǇ�
ŚĂǀĞ� ƚŚĞ� ĞīĞĐƚ� ŽĨ� ŽƉĞŶŝŶŐ� ǇŽƵƌ� ŚĞĂƌƚ� ƚŽ�ŵŽƌĞ�
ũŽǇ�ĂŶĚ�ƉĞĂĐĞ͘ 
 

�����dŚĞ� ^ƚĞǁĂƌĚƐŚŝƉ� DŝŶŝƐƚƌǇ� ŚĂƐ� ĐŽŶƟŶƵĞĚ� ƚŽ�
ĞŵƉŚĂƐŝǌĞ� ƚŚĞ� ďƌŽĂĚĞƌ� ĐŽŶĐĞƉƚ� ƚŚĂƚ� ǁĞ� ĂƌĞ�
ĐĂůůĞĚ� ƚŽ� ďĞ� ŐŽŽĚ� ƐƚĞǁĂƌĚƐ� ŽĨ� Ăůů� 'ŽĚ͛Ɛ� ŐŝŌƐ͘��
tŚĞŶ�ǁĞ� ůŽŽŬ� ƚŚƌŽƵŐŚ�͞ƐŽŌ�ĞǇĞƐ͟�ĂŶĚ�ƐĞĞ�ƚŚĞ�
ĂďƵŶĚĂŶĐĞ� ƚŚĂƚ� 'ŽĚ� ŚĂƐ� ƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĚ� ǁĞ� ĐĂŶ� ďĞ�
ŐƌĂƚĞĨƵů͘� 
 

�������ĚŝƐƉŽƐŝƟŽŶ�ƚŽǁĂƌĚ�ŐƌĂƟƚƵĚĞ�ĨŽƌ�ƚŚŽƐĞ�ŐŝŌƐ�
ŝŶĞǀŝƚĂďůǇ� ƌĞƐƵůƚƐ� ŝŶ� Ă� ĨĞĞůŝŶŐ� ŽĨ� ŐƌĂĐĞ� ƚŽǁĂƌĚ�
ŽƚŚĞƌƐ͘� ��ŶĚ�ŐƌĂĐĞ� ŝƐ� ƚŚĞ� ĐŽŶŶĞĐƟŽŶ�ƚŚĂƚ�ďŝŶĚƐ�
ƚŚĞ� ĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇ͘� � /ƚ� ĐĂůůƐ� ƵƐ� ƚŽ� ƐŚĂƌĞ�ŽƵƌ� ƚĂůĞŶƚ͕�
ƟŵĞ� ĂŶĚ� ĮŶĂŶĐŝĂů� ƌĞƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ� ŝŶ� ƐƵƉƉŽƌƚ� ŽĨ� ƚŚĞ�
ŵŝŶŝƐƚƌŝĞƐ�ƚŚĂƚ�ĐĂƌĞ�ĨŽƌ�ƚŚŽƐĞ�'ŽĚ�ŚĂƐ�ĞŶƚƌƵƐƚĞĚ�
ƚŽ�ƵƐ͘ 
 

�����tŚŝůĞ�ƚŚĞ�ǁŽƌĚƐ�ŵĂǇ�ďĞ�Ă�ďŝƚ�ĚŝīĞƌĞŶƚ�ĨƌŽŵ�
ƚŚĞ�ϮϬϮϭ�ƚŚĞŵĞ͕� ƚŚĞ�ĂĐŬŶŽǁůĞĚŐŵĞŶƚ�ŽĨ�'ŽĚ͛Ɛ�
ĂďƵŶĚĂŶĐĞ� ŝƐ� ƐƟůů� Ăƚ� ƚŚĞ� ĨŽƵŶĚĂƟŽŶ͘� � tĞ� ĞŶͲ
ĐŽƵƌĂŐĞ�ǇŽƵ�ƚŽ�ĐŽŶƟŶƵĞ�ƚŽ�ƐĞĞ�͞ůŝĨĞ�ĂƐ�ĂŶ�ĂďƵŶͲ
ĚĂŶĐĞ� ŽĨ� ƐŚĂƌĞĚ� ŐŝŌƐ͟� ĂŶĚ� ĚĂŝůǇ� ĚĞŵŽŶƐƚƌĂƚĞ�
ƚŚĂƚ�ŐƌĂƟƚƵĚĞ�ŝƐ�ŝŶĚĞĞĚ�Ăƚ�ƚŚĞ�ŚĞĂƌƚ�ŽĨ�ƐƚĞǁĂƌĚͲ
ƐŚŝƉ͘ 
 

'ƌĂƚĞĨƵůůǇ�ǇŽƵƌƐ͕ 
dŚĞ�^ƚĞǁDŝŶ�ƌĞǁ 
EĂŶĐǇ�^ŵŝƚŚ͕��ŝůů��ĞŶŶĞƩ͕�ZŽĚ�DĐ>ĞŶŽŶ͕� 
�ůůĂŶ��ŽůĞ�ĂŶĚ�,ĂŶŬ�,ĞĂĚ 
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6W��3DXOCV�(SLVFRSDO�&KXUFK 
6WDWHPHQW�RI�,QFRPH�DQG�([SHQVH�E\�0LQRU�*URXS 

)HEUXDU\�RI�)LVFDO�<HDU����� 
 
��������������������������������������������������������������������&XUUHQW�0RQWK������������������������������<HDU-WR-GDWH 
������������������������������������������������������������������%XGJHW������$FWXDO�������������������������%XGJHW����$FWXDO 
,QFRPH 
 
������-��-3OHGJH�	�3ODWH�2IIHULQJ������������������� ��������� ��������������� �������������� 
������-��-0LVFHOODQHRXV�5HFHLSWV�������������������� ����������� ���������������� ��������������� 
������-��-'HGLFDWHG�,QFRPH���������������������������������������������������������������������������� ������������������ 
�������������������������7RWDO�,QFRPH�������������������������� ��������� ��������������� �������������� 
 
([SHQVH 
� 
������-��-$GPLQLVWUDWLYH�([SHQVHV������������������ ���������� ���������������� ��������������� 
������-��-&OHUJ\�([SHQVHV����������������������������� ��������� ��������������� �������������� 
������-��-3HUVRQQHO	&RQWUDFW�/DERU��������������� ���������� ��������������� �������������� 
������-��-3ODQW�([SHQVHV�������������������������������� ��������� ��������������� �������������� 
������-��-3URJUDPV�([SHQVHV������������������������� ����������� ���������������� ��������������� 
������-��-'LRFHVDQ�3OHGJH������������������������������ ���������� ���������������� ��������������� 
������-��-)URQW�5DQJH�5HJLRQ�3OHGJH������������� ����������� ����������������� ��������������� 
 

������������������������7RWDO�([SHQVH����������������������� ��������� ��������������� �������������� 
� 
������������������,QFRPH�/HVV�([SHQVH�����-������������-����������������������������������������������� 
 
0RQWK��,QFRPH�-���������([SHQVH����������1HW�LQFRPH�-��������� 
 
�����1HW�LQFRPH����� 
 
:H�DQWLFLSDWHG� D� ODUJH�GHILFLW� LQ� )HEUXDU\�� EXW� LW�ZDV� HYHQ�ZRUVH� WKDQ�H[SHFWHG��$OWKRXJK��ZH�DUH�
VOLJKWO\�DKHDG�IRU� WKH�\HDU��ZH�DUH�EHKLQG�UHODWLYH�WR�RXU�EXGJHW��:H�ZLOO�KDYH�WR�VHH�WKH�WUHQG�RYHU�
WKH�QH[W�WZR�RU�WKUHH�PRQWKV�EHIRUH�ZH�FRQVLGHU�DQ\�FKDQJHV�WR�EXGJHW��,�WKLQN�ZH�DUH�DOO�VWLOO�VRUWLQJ�
RXW�&29,'� DQG� WKH� QHZ�HFRQRP\�� VR� WKDQN� \RX� DOO� IRU� \RXU� SOHGJHV� DQG� GRQDWLRQV��:H� MXVW� JDYH�
QHDUO\��������WR�KHOS�WKH�YLFWLPV�RI�WKH�%RXOGHU�&RXQW\�ILUHV��DJDLQ��WKDQNV�IRU�\RXU�JHQHURVLW\� 

'DYLG�3DUNKXUVW�DQG�*UHWFKHQ�&ROEHUW 
7UHDVXUHUV 
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I have been working hard behind the scenes to update the member-
ship information in our church community’s Database. If you don’t 
yet have a login please email me at office@stpaulslakewood.org, or 
phone 303-233-4991. Having a login will allow you to your infor-
mation and the Membership Directory. I would love to help with en-
tering your email and phone number accurately, while learning more 
about your skills and ministry needs. I would also love to connect 
with you with the right people to help improve the life of our commu-
nity. This way everyone can receive all the notices, bulletins, and news-
letters, and we can all engage with the community at St. Paul’s. Don’t 
delay, call today! 

Louis Wain, A Summer Tea Party. 
Courtesy of Chris Beetles Ltd. 

Behind the Scenes with Rosie 



 

īėéĜơ�ćġƝ�ĶċŬ�HþõĶġƝ 
 
 

zŽƵ�ŵĂǇ�ƌĞŵĞŵďĞƌ�ƚŚĂƚ��ůůĂŶн�ǁĂƐ�ĚƵĞ�ƚŽ�ŐŽ�ŽŶ�ƐĂďďĂƟĐĂů� ŝŶ�DĂǇ�ϮϬϮϬ͘�dŚŽƐĞ�ƉůĂŶƐ͕�ĂůŽŶŐ�ǁŝƚŚ�Ăůů� ƚŚĞ�ƌĞƐƚ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�
ǁŽƌůĚ͛Ɛ�ƉůĂŶƐ͕�ǁĞƌĞ�ƉŽƐƚƉŽŶĞĚ�ƵŶƟů�ĨƵƌƚŚĞƌ�ŶŽƟĐĞ͘�^ŝŶĐĞ�ƉĂƌƚ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ƐĂďďĂƟĐĂů�ƟŵĞ�ǁŝůů�ďĞ�ƐƉĞŶĚ�ŝŶ�/ƐƌĂĞů͕�ŝƚ�ǁĂƐ�ŶĞĐͲ
ĞƐƐĂƌǇ� ƚŽ�ǁĂŝƚ�ƵŶƟů��Ks/��ƚƌĂǀĞů� ƌĞƐƚƌŝĐƟŽŶƐ�ǁĞƌĞ� ůŝŌĞĚ͘�dŚĞŶ� ŝŶ�ϮϬϮϭ͕� ƚŚĞ�ƐƚĂƚĞ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ƉĂŶĚĞŵŝĐ�ŚĂĚ�ŶŽƚ� ŝŵƉƌŽǀĞĚ�
ĞŶŽƵŐŚ�ĨŽƌ�ƚƌĂǀĞů�ĂŶĚ�ƚŚĞ�ƐĂďďĂƟĐĂů�ǁĂƐ�ƉŽƐƚƉŽŶĞĚ�ĂŐĂŝŶ͘� 
 
���WĂƌƚ�ŽĨ��ůůĂŶ͛Ɛ�ƐĂďďĂƟĐĂů�ŝƐ�ƉŽƐƐŝďůĞ�ĚƵĞ�ƚŽ�Ă�ŐƌĂŶƚ�ĨƌŽŵ�ƚŚĞ�>ŝůůǇ�&ŽƵŶĚĂƟŽŶ͛Ɛ��ůĞƌŐǇ�ZĞŶĞǁĂů�WƌŽŐƌĂŵ͘�dŚĞ�ĨŽƵŶĚĂͲ
ƟŽŶ�ŚĂƐ�ďĞĞŶ�ŐĞŶĞƌŽƵƐ�ǁŝƚŚ�ƌĞůĂǆŝŶŐ�ƚŚĞ�ƟŵĞ�ĨƌĂŵĞ�ƐŽ�ƚŚĂƚ�ĐůĞƌŐǇ�ǁŝůů�ƐƟůů�ďĞ�ĂďůĞ�ŐŽ�ŽŶ�ƐĂďďĂƟĐĂů�ŽŶĞ�ƚŽ�ƚǁŽ�ǇĞĂƌƐ�
ůĂƚĞ͘��Ƶƚ�ƚŚĞ�ƟŵĞ�ĨƌĂŵĞ�ŝƐ�ŶŽƚ�ĐŽŵƉůĞƚĞůǇ�ŽƉĞŶ-ĞŶĚĞĚ�ŵĞĂŶŝŶŐ�ƚŚĂƚ��ůůĂŶн�ǁŝůů�ŚĂǀĞ�ƚŽ�ƚĂŬĞ�ŚŝƐ�ƐĂďďĂƟĐĂů�ŝŶ�ϮϬϮϮ͘� 
 
�ŶĚ�ƚŚĞƌĞ�ĐŽƵůĚŶ͛ƚ�ďĞ�Ă�ďĞƩĞƌ�ƟŵĞ͘�/Ŷ�ĨĂĐƚ͕�ŝƚ�ŝƐ�ŐŽŝŶŐ�ƚŽ�ǁŽƌŬ�ŽƵƚ�ďĞƩĞƌ�ŶŽǁ�ĨŽƌ�ƐĞǀĞƌĂů�ƌĞĂƐŽŶƐ͘�KŶĞ͕�ƚŚĞ�ǁŽƌůĚ�ŝƐ�ŝŶ�Ă�
ŵƵĐŚ�ĚŝīĞƌĞŶƚ�ƉůĂĐĞ�ǁŝƚŚ�ƌĞƐƉĞĐƚ�ƚŽ�ƌĞƐƚƌŝĐƟŽŶƐ�ĂŶĚ�ƚŽŽůƐ�ĨŽƌ�ĮŐŚƟŶŐ��Ks/�͘�dǁŽ͕�ƚŚĞ�ůĂǇ�ůĞĂĚĞƌƐŚŝƉ͕�ůĞĚ�ďǇ�^ƌ͘�tĂƌͲ
ĚĞŶ�ZŽƐƐ�&ƌĂƐĞƌ�ĂŶĚ�:ƌ͘�tĂƌĚĞŶ�EĂŶĐǇ�^ŵŝƚŚ͕� ŝƐ�ĨƵŶĐƟŽŶŝŶŐ�ǀĞƌǇ�ĞīĞĐƟǀĞůǇ͘�dŚĞŶ͕�ŽƵƌ�KĸĐĞ�^ƚĂī�ŝƐ�ĨƵŶĐƟŽŶŝŶŐ�ǀĞƌǇ�
ǁĞůů� ƵŶĚĞƌ� ƚŚĞ� ůĞĂĚĞƌƐŚŝƉ� ŽĨ� ŽƵƌ� KĸĐĞ� �ĚŵŝŶŝƐƚƌĂƚŽƌ͕� ZŽƐŝĞ� �ŽǁŶƐ͘� KƵƌ� WĂƐƚŽƌĂů� �ĂƌĞ�DŝŶŝƐƚƌǇ� ĐŽŶƟŶƵĞƐ� ƚŽ� ďĞ� Ă�
ƐŽƵƌĐĞ�ŽĨ�ĐĂƌĞ�ĨŽƌ�ƚŚĞ�ŵĞŵďĞƌƐ�ŽĨ�ŽƵƌ�ƉĂƌŝƐŚ�ĨĂŵŝůǇ͕�ŽīĞƌŝŶŐ�ƵƐ�Ă�ǀŝƐŝŽŶ�ŽĨ�Ă�ƉĂƌŝƐŚ�ƚŚĂƚ�ŚĞůƉƐ�ĐĂƌĞ�ĨŽƌ�ĞĂĐŚ�ŽƚŚĞƌ͘�&ŝŶĂůͲ
ůǇ͕�ƚŚĞƌĞ�ŝƐ�ƚŚĞ�ƌĞŶĞǁĂů�ǁŽƌŬ�ǁŚŝĐŚ�ŝƐ�ŚĂƉƉĞŶŝŶŐ�ƌŝŐŚƚ�ŶŽǁ�Ăƚ�^ƚ͘�WĂƵů͛Ɛ�ĂŶĚ�ǁŚŝĐŚ�ǁŝůů�ĐŽŝŶĐŝĚĞ�ŶŝĐĞůǇ�ǁŝƚŚ�ƚŚĞ�ƌĞŶĞǁĂů�
ĂƐƉĞĐƚ�ŽĨ��ůůĂŶ͛Ɛ�ƐĂďďĂƟĐĂů͘� 
 
KŶ�ƚŚĞ�ƉƌĂĐƟĐĂů�ƐŝĚĞ�ŽĨ�ƚŚŝŶŐƐ͕�ƚŚĞ�ĚĞƚĂŝůƐ�ĂƌĞ�ĐŽŵŝŶŐ�ƚŚĞƌĞ͕�ĂƐ�ǁĞůů͘�dŚĞ�ĚĂƚĞƐ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ƐĂďďĂƟĐĂů�ƟŵĞ�ĂƌĞ�ŶŽǁ�ƐĞƚ͘��ůͲ
ůĂŶн�ǁŝůů�ďĞ�ĂǁĂǇ�:ƵŶĞ�-�^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌ͘�dŚĞ�ZĞǀ͘�ZŝĐŬ�DĞǇĞƌƐ�ǁŝůů�ĂĐƚ�ĂƐ�^ĂƚƵƌĚĂǇ�ĂŶĚ�^ƵŶĚĂǇ�ƐƵƉƉůǇ�ƉƌŝĞƐƚ�ĨŽƌ�ƚŚĞ�ĞŶƟƌĞůǇ�
ƉĞƌŝŽĚ͕�ŽīĞƌŝŶŐ�ƚŚĞ�ĐŽŶŐƌĞŐĂƟŽŶ�Ă� ĨĂŵŝůŝĂƌ� ĨĂĐĞ�ĞĂĐŚ�ǁĞĞŬ͘�&ĂƚŚĞƌ�ZŝĐŬ�ŚĂƐ�ďĞĞŶ�ǁŽƌŬŝŶŐ�ǁŝƚŚ�ŽƵƌ�^ƌ͘�tĂƌĚĞŶ�ZŽƐƐ�
&ƌĂƐĞƌ�ĐůŽƐĞůǇ�ƚŽ�ŝƌŽŶ�ŽƵƌ�ĂŶǇ�ĚĞƚĂŝůƐ͘ 
 
�ůů�ŝŶ�Ăůů͕�ƚŚĞ�ƟŵĞ�ŝƐ�ƌŝŐŚƚ�ĨŽƌ�ŽƵƌ�ƉĂƌŝƐŚ�ĂŶĚ�ĐůĞƌŐǇ�ƚŽ�ďĞŐŝŶ�Ă�ƟŵĞ�ŽĨ�ƌĞŶĞǁĂů͘�dŚĂƚ�ƟŵĞ�ŐŝǀĞƐ�Ăůů�ŽĨ�ƵƐ�Ă�ĐŚĂŶĐĞ�ƚŽ�ƐĞĞ�
ƚŚŝŶŐƐ�ŝŶ�Ă�ĚŝīĞƌĞŶƚ�ůŝŐŚƚ�ĂŶĚ�ƚŽ�ĮŶĚ�ŶĞǁ�ǁĂǇƐ�ŽĨ�ďĞŝŶŐ�ĐŚƵƌĐŚ�ƚŽŐĞƚŚĞƌ͘�/ƚ�ŝƐ�ǁŽƌƚŚ�ƐĂǇŝŶŐ͕�ŚŽǁĞǀĞƌ͕�ƚŚĂƚ�ƌĞŶĞǁĂů�ĚŽĞƐ�
ŶŽƚ�ŚĂƉƉĞŶ�ǁŝƚŚŽƵƚ�ƚŚĞ�ĨƵůů�ƉĂƌƟĐŝƉĂƟŽŶ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ĐŽŶŐƌĞŐĂƟŽŶ͘��ůůĂŶ͛Ɛ�ƟŵĞ�ĂǁĂǇ�ǁŝůů�ƌĞƋƵŝƌĞ�ŝŶƚĞŶƟŽŶĂů�ĞīŽƌƚƐ�ŽŶ�ŚŝƐ�
ƉĂƌƚ�ƚŽǁĂƌĚƐ�ƌĞŶĞǁĂů͕�ĂŶĚ�ƚŚĞ�ŵĞŵďĞƌƐ�ŽĨ�ŽƵƌ�ƉĂƌŝƐŚ�ŵƵƐƚ�ĞŶŐĂŐĞ�ǁŝƚŚ�ƚŚĞ�ƐĂŵĞ�ŝŶƚĞŶƟŽŶĂůŝƚǇ͘�tĞ�ĐĂŶ�ƚŚŝŶŬ�ŽĨ�ŝƚ�ůŝŬĞ�
ƚŚŝƐ͗�dŚŝƐ�ƟŵĞ�ŽĨ�ƌĞŶĞǁĂů�ŝƐ�ĂďŽƵƚ�ĚĞǀĞůŽƉŝŶŐ�Ă�ĚĞĞƉĞƌ�ƌĞůĂƟŽŶƐŚŝƉ�ǁŝƚŚ�'ŽĚ�ĂŶĚ�ŽŶĞ�ĂŶŽƚŚĞƌ͘�/ƚ�ŝƐ�ĂďŽƵƚ�ůĞĂƌŶŝŶŐ�ƚŽ�
ďĞ�ŵŽƌĞ�ĞīĞĐƟǀĞ�ŵŝŶŝƐƚƌǇ�ƉĂƌƚŶĞƌƐ�ĂƐ�ĐůĞƌŐǇ�ĂŶĚ�ůĂǇ�ƉĞŽƉůĞ͘�hůƟŵĂƚĞůǇ͕�ƚŚŝƐ�ƟŵĞ�ŽĨ�ƌĞŶĞǁĂů�ŝƐ�ĂďŽƵƚ�ŚŽǁ�ǁĞ�ĐĂŶ�ůŝǀĞ�
ŝŶƚŽ�'ŽĚ͛Ɛ�ĐĂůů�ƚŽ�ƵƐ͘ 
 
,Q�SHDFH�� 

“THIS IS THE DAY THAT I HAVE MADE! As you 
rejoice in this day of life, it will yield up to you pre-
cious gifts and beneficial training. Walk with Me 
along the high road of thanksgiving, and you will find 
all the delights I have made ready for you. 

To protect your thankfulness, you must remember 
that you reside in a fallen world, where blessings and 
sorrows intermingle freely. A constant focus on adver-
sity defeats many Christians. They walk through a day 
that is brimming with beauty and brightness, seeing 
only the grayness of their thoughts. Neglecting the 
practice of giving thanks and  darkened  their  minds.  

How  precious  are  My  children  who  remember  to 
thank Me at all times. They can Walk through the 
darkest days with Joy in their hearts because they 
know that the Light of My Presence is still shining on 
them. Rejoice in this day that I have made, for I am your 
steadfast Companion.” 

This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice 
and be glad in it.  Psalm 118:24 

 

I will sacrifice a thank offering to you and call on 
the name of the Lord.  Psalm 116:17 

 
(This was copied from “Jesus Calling.” page 345 by Sarah Young) 
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